
STIMSON IS FOR SUBSIDIES

Pavon Payments to American Ships
Using Panama Canal.

MAKES ADDEISS IN KANSAS CITY

Ad i lea tea Direct Administration of
Caaal r.one by Officer- - to no

Appointed by the
President.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. U.-- In
the KRnsas City Commercial

club tnnltfht, Secretary Stlmson In dealing
with the problems preentttd by the

completion of tbe Tanaina
canal took advanced ground In favor of
subsidies to American shipping using the
cunai and for its administration as a
military adjunct. Ho called attention to
the fact that although there will be water
enough In the canal to float small boats
throughout Its length by the close of the
rainy season, which commences next
May, and while the canal will be fully
ready for ocean traffic, throiiKh our own
neglect no provision has been made for
its operation. As soon as the canal Is
completed the president's authority over
It will cease unless congress comes to the
rescue. A grent economic .oas will be In-

volved In allowing the present splendidly
efficient force of employes to disintegrate,
when so much of It will be needed for the
permanent operation of the canal.

Then there Is the problem of creating a
permanent organization or government to
operate the canal and to control the lone.
The country Is worthless for agricultural
purposes mostly a tropical Jungle or low
rocky hills and It In preposterous to
think of It ever forming a basis for an
.American farming settlement. This for-
tunate condition affords an opportunity
for the creation of an organization for the
Almost aole purpose of opening and shut-
ting the Jock gates and protecting them
In time of trouble; It Is not a question of
ducatlng or of uplifting a dependent peo-

ple and there Is no reason for Introducing
all the complex checks and balances of a

community. The secretary
declared that at the bottom the canal
presents a mllltury problem. For de-

fensive purposes it will double the capac-
ity of our ileet, and t have it b.ocked at
a critical moment In our national life,
either by accident or design, might be

ulte as disastrous as having twenty of
our battleships sunk at sea. The tempta-
tion which that fact Imposes upon any
nation with wnom the United States may
be at war must never be lost sight of.
Correspondingly Its military effectiveness
will make It a powerful ally In ossuring
as maintenance, of peace.

Sanitation Ills Problem.
The secrtaiy alluded to the sanitary

problem and declared that only' a con-
tinually vigilant exercise of the admln-tratlv- e

power could Insure us tigauist
possible contagion, as this strip of lana
was notorious for 400 years as a plague
spot of ithe Americas. In the operation
of the canal the president should be given
a free hund, using such forms of ad-
ministrative government as he may de-
vise. ,at is needed Is a method flex-lbl- o

enough to meet the new and uncer-
tain problems winch are bound to arise.

Touching the important question of
coal, the secretary pointed out that the
1'anama canal would have at least three

reat competitors; the Kuea canal, the
Tehaumtnec route and our own trans-
continental railroads. The amount of
commerce that will use the l'nnama route
will be determined largely by the ques-
tion of tolls. a dollar a ton of freignt
per thousand miles represents the coai
consumption of the freignt steamers,
every dol.ar charged as tolls for tne
canal will neutralize a thousand miles
of the udvantage in distance which the
I 'una ma route may have over any com-
petitor. There should be an adminis-
trative body of officers with power to
fix tolls and to change them to meet
changing trade conditions and competi-
tion.

Itlaht to Grant Subsidy.
Touching the right of the L'nittd States

to pay tolls on American vessels ualn
the canal Secretary Stimson lias not the
shadow of a doubt. He said there would
be no violation of our tieaties or any
evasion of them and no deubt as to the
right of the United States both legal and
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moral to subsidize Its shipping passing
through the canal. Under the treaty
wim urcat nrltaln the rules of the Hues
canal were to govern and In that case

of the rule of neutralisation for a nation
yt3 ii'iis upon me vrwri nying

Its flag. Substantially every European
government using the Hues canal pays
such subsidies, fully or partially equiv-
alent to the full tolls. When the Pan
ama canal Is opened the vessels of all
of our marine competitors who use It
will be In receipt from thUr governments
of sums of money either given them dl
rectly to pay their tolls, or applicable
In their discretion to such use. There-
fore,, said the Secretary. It was per-
fectly clear that the United States had
the right to Appropriate to the vessels
paying the same, the sum paid Into Its
treasury by those vessels in the form of
canal tolls.

(ireat Ileneflt Expected.
Secretary Stlmson exported great bene-

fit to the country from the canal In Its
effect upon transcontinental rates, al-
though the publio had never received any
real benefit from the Panama railroads
as a competitor with the transcontinental
lines. He declared that In the luture we
must be more successful In dealing with
this question as the country had m.t put
Its money Into the canal merely to allow
the new route to be throttled as the
old one was. He was Inclined to be-
lieve, he said In conclusion, that effec-
tive solution of the problem would be
to extend over the new route the power
of the Interstate Commerce Commission.

Germany Demands
Concession in Duty

On Pulp and Paper
WASHINGTON, Nov. the

verbal representations previously made
to this government In regard to duties on
wood pulp and printing paper, the Ger-
man embassy has sent a note to the
State department formally claiming under
the favored nation clause of the exist-
ing treaty the same privilege enjoyed by
Canadian pulp and paper of free entry
into America.

Count Hernstorff, the German ambas-
sador, Is at present In New York and Is
expected to take up the subject with Sec-
retary Knox on his return to Washing-
ton In the course of a few days. The
German note is purely formal and Is sim-
ply Intended, as expallued at the em-
bassy to save the rights of German

Several countries already have laid
claim to exemption from the paper and
pulp duties on similar grounds and It Is
expected that within a shore time every
nation that exports pulp or low grade
paper will have registered at the State
department applications for equal priv-
ileges with Canada.

Through John Norrls, the American
Publishers' association also has filed with
the State department a plea that the ap-
plications of these countries be Immedi-
ately allowed on the grounds that to re
quire the importers to make test cases
would not b equivalent to the 'Imme.
diate" action contemplated In the favored
nation clauses of the treaties under which
tne claims are preferred.

Secretary Knox today said- - he regarded
the matter as one requiring the action of
tne president and secretary of the treas-
ury and it Is evident that he will notptess action unless instructed to do so,
taking the ground that the question In-
volved Is purely legal and not diplomatic
in Its present aspect.

Aged Pioneer Woman
Dies at Greenwood

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. Special-M- rs.

Matilda Pearson, a territorial pioneer,
died at her home at Grcenwood-oda- y atthe age of 82 years. She Is survived by
a son and daughter and four brothers,
E. C. Coleman, postmaster at CTeenwood; L

William, of the same place; and Henry!
and Luther of Genev

When Mrs. Pearson with her husband
and other relatives came to this .tat.
roving bands of red men. terrorised ths
settlers to considerable extent. A hus-
band of one of Mrs. Pearson s 8k". was
killed by the Indians during one of the
raids upon the esettlement where the
iearsona lived. Both Mrs. Pearson and
her husband bad narrow escapes from
death at the hands of the marauders
upon the same occasion.

Mrs. Pearson was a prominent member
of the territorial association and the
possesslou of many historical facts by
that body are due to her Interest In the
work of that organization.

NEBRASKA CITY PRESBYTERY
FAVORS PEACE TREATIES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. II. (Specian

The peace treaties with France and Knit- -

land, upon which - .esldent Taft has made
a nation-wid- e pica were strongly en
dorsed by the Nebraska City presbytery
of the Presbyterian church In a session
held here today. United States senators
and congressmen from this state will be
given the resolutions passed at the meet
ing with the request tlm they be pre
sented to the president.

The presbytery also voted to allow the
Presbyterians In Liberty, Neb., to unite
with the Methodists and United Presby-
terians and form a C( niega.l. nal church
In that city there are three denomlatlons,
not one of which Is able to support Its
own church and pastor. The German
Presbyterian church at Plattsmouth was
abandoned, and the thirty-eig- member,
of the church were given letters to th
Knglish church of that place. The pres-
bytery voted to allow the resignation ot
Dr. J It Kdmonson of Hebron, who will
move to. Denver January 1. The remova.
of Kcv. Butter of Utlca was also allowed.
The latter asked to be permitted to accepi
a parish at Florence, Neb., which Is out
of the Jurisdiction ot this presbytery.

.SUPREME court affirms
LIFE SENTENCE OF KEEZER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN! Neb., Nov. U (Special .)

The life sentence of Louis
veezer. convicted of the murder of Mike
leuo In Cans county, has been affirmed
y the state supreme court. In comment-n- g

on the case and the fact that the
assault upon Geno was made with In-e- nt

to rob, the court lays that the rul
as to taking detectives' testimony with
t grain of fait does not ordinarily apply
o county officio,:. The court Is not ex-

pected to caution the Jury to weigh their
testimony muie carefully than the tetl.
nony of others, Kays the court.
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. H The reg-
ulation of prices by a natlonnl commis-
sion similar to the Interstate Commerce
commission rather than the general dis-

solution by the government of the
trusts was urged by Pretldent

Charles R. Vanhlse of the University of
Wisconsin In an address on "Concentra-
tion In Industry," before the students of
Harvard university this afternoon. Dr.
Vanhlse Is one of the closest peisonal
and political friends of Senator Ilobert
M. La Follette of Wisconsin.

"When great economic advantage can
be shown from concentration of Industry,"
he said, "such concentrations should not
be broken up nor prohibited. Neverthe-
less, the conditions which make possible
excessive profits cannot longer be allowed
to exist. If existing concentrations may
be permitted to continue It Is certain that
they must be controlled.

"Experience with the railroad tali
problem points the way to the creation
of state and national commissions hav-
ing powers with reference to Industrial
companies similar to but greater than
thoBe of existing railroad rate commis-
sions. The powers of such commissions
should Include the following:

"(1) When a combination which Is

either a national monopoly or Is a re-

straint of trade where there Is no
monopoly Is found to have marked eco-

nomic advantage, a commission should
have authority to order prices lowered
or raised as may be necessary.

"(2) When combinations In restraint
of trade are found to be such that they
do not result In economic advantage the
commission should liavo power to dis-

solve such combinations.
"(S) In the case of natural re-

sources, the commission should have
authority to order such changes In p oess
of production such as are necessary to
use these limited natural resources
economically. Anthracite operators, for
example, should bo compelled to mine
and handle their coal without needless
loss. A return to unlimited lind c".estruc-tlv- e

competition will result In an extrava-
gant exploitation of our coal resources.

"The objection to commission control
of prices, on the ground that It Is a new
step In the direction of socialism Is not

sound. If socialism means government
ownership."

Bread Cast Upon
Waters Returns to

Convict in Utah
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.. Nov. i- t-

Bread, In the shape of a I1O0 loan and a
gift of two theater tickets cast upon the
waters In San Francisco two years ago,

has returned to Albert D. Walk, now
serving two years In a Utah prison for
obtaining money under false pretenses,
in the shape of a pardon.

Walk met B. II. Bralnerd, formerly an
Illinois sheriff, on a train rnroute to
San Francisco two years ago. Bralnerd s
first business venture failed and he
found himself without money and greatly
discouraged. Walk accidentally learned
of Bralnerd' misfortunes, loaned him
$100 and sent Bralnerd and bis wife to
the theater to cheer them up.

When Bralnerd, who had prospered In
the Insurance business, heard last Sep-

tember that Walk was serving a sen-

tence in Utah, he appeared before the
Utah Board of Pardons and made an
earnest plea for his former benefactor,
ile promised to glvo him employment
41 a good salary.

The board notified Walk today that he
will be released In custody of Bralnerd
provided he agrees to repay the money
wrongfully obtained and reimburses the
Btate for the money expended In extra-
diting him from Pennsylvania.
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Held Not Taxable
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

'LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14 (Special Tel-

egram-) In the case of David II. Hard-
ing against the Board of Equalization of
Douglas county the supremo court held
that there Is no property right In a saloon
license and that such Is not subject to
taxation within the meaning of the slate
constitution.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

NOT UNDER JUNKIN ACT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) A suit Instituted by former Attor-
ney General W. T. Thompson and de-

signed to prevent the American Surety
company from doing buMness In the state
baa failed. The one tlmn statu oflkial
built his case on the fact that It did not
file a statement of Its condition as called
tor by the Junkln anti-trus- t law. The
failure of the enactment to upply to In-

surance companies Is set out by the su-

premo court as the reason for the afllrin-allo- n

ot a lower court's denial of the re-

quest fur an injunction.

JUDGMENT AGAINST RCEHRIG

AFFIRMED INJUPREME COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spec.al Tel-

egram.) A judgment for U by Ford
jinlth against K. A. Itoehrig and li.x
oondsmcn of Omaha has been affiruicu
uy the supre.no court. Smith lost an eye
us the result of an assauit committed
,pon lilm by two men who had become
.ritoxleated In Itoehrlg's A cou-entlo- n

made by the Omaiut saloonkeeper
iiat "the entire Siocunib law Is Invalid"
as nut sustained by the court.

AD CLUBS TO EN I ERTAIN

NATIONAL PRESIDENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. II. (Special)

Arrangements are being made by the
local Ad club men to entertain George W.
Coleman, president of the Associated Ad
clubs of America heie Thursday. He will
be the honor guest at a noonday luncheon
at which more than -- In) business men will
sit down.

Carey Act Land Opening 14,(J0 acres at
Jerome, Idaho, December 11, 101 1. Thin
land Is part of the Great North Side
Tract, which has a record of THRI.'K
YKAItri FKOM SAGK BRUSH TO ULUK
RIBBONS AND HWKEl'fiTAKKH. Foi
all information, write or wire the Twin
Falls North Side Land and Water Co.,
Mlluer, Idaho.

Key to Ui a.tuation Be M ant Ada
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Continuing a Bargain Event by
Results of our sale of lace curtains, cur-

tain nets and portieres Monday were so
gratifying that we have consented to con-
tinue the bargain event, beginning again
this morning. Some of those who
bought Monday have asked that we make
the reductions again, so we have consented.
Beginning today, and lasting until Sat-

urday night, we will make great sacrifices
on one of the best lines of curtains and
portieres in the city. Those who attended
the sale Monday, and they were numbered
by the score, will tell you of the immense
bargain quality. Through this sale you can
give your home a new appearance for
Thanksgiving and the Yuletidc. You can
make home seem better than ever to those
boys who are coming home for turkey and
Santa Claus. Visit the store any time this
week and see what wonderful bargains we
are offering.

The lace curtains are in nil stylos of scrim, novelty
fine patterns are shown in two and three pair lots.

$3.25 Scrim Curtains, per pair $1.75
$2.50 Scrim Curtains, per pair $2.25
$11.75 Scrim Curtains, per pair $9.00
$5.25 Cluny Laco Curtains, per pair $3.00
$6.00 Cluny Lace Curtains, per pair $4.50
$7.50 Cluny Lace Curtains, per pair ..S4.75
$12.65 Cluny Lace Curtains, per pair $7.50
$3.50 White Novelty Curtains, per pair $2.50
$3.75 Ecru Novelty Curtains, per pair $2.75
$4.50 Brussoh Net Curtains, per pair $3.00
$4.75 Arab Novelty Curtains, per pair .$3.80
$6.25 Ivory Color Curtains, per pair. $5.25
$9.00 Brusels Net Curtains, per pair $7.00

EXQUISITE LACE NETS
A large assortment of Lace Nets, Novelty Nets,

Bungajows and Fillet Net in all colors nud patterns
are included. '

50c Novelty Net, per yard 35c
65c Novelty Net, per yard .40c
$1.35 Novelty Net, per yard 85c
75c Fillet Net, per yard .45c
$1.10 Fillet Net, per yard .75c
$1.25 Bungalow Net, per yard $1.00
$2.00 Lace Net, per yard $1.35

FRENCH B0BBINETTS SACRIFICED
Plain French Dobhinetts in all colors, widths and

qualities, worth from 35c per yard to $1.25, sell from
25c to ,75c per yard.
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Chicago Boy Cured of
rri-- i i r niiioercuiosis 01 epine
CHICAGO, Nov. :4.Ole llantyla, S

years old, who lor marly a year has
teen Ktranned to a curved liourd In tli
hope that lie niluht l! cured ot tuber
culous or tho spine, was rcleaned fiom
lils bonds yesterday ut Wuuketian foi-a-

liuur und u half.
After l:is brief peilud of liberty the

child was encased In a faster cam, but
Instead nf lying on his buck Indefinitely,
be will be ernillted to move about niuu.i
as other rhl d run do.

rhytdelaiiH yCHleidny expressed the on n- -

ion that the boy will recover.

Miner is Killed
Pulling Pillars

BI1EIUDAN', Wyij., Ndv. 14. -(- Special
Telegram.) While pulling pillars In
Idetz mine No. 4, five miles north of
.Sheridan, Charles Wryk.. ;i miner, was
burled under a fallen muss of coal yes-
terday nnrt Instantly killed. Coroner C
O. llulley and State Mine Inspector W.
E. Junes, who visited the m ene of the

Wrinkles Vanish
When This is Used.

"The hund vt Time will touch Rightly
the cheeK tint avoid powders or ,''

says Mrs. Muo Marlyn, author-
ity on beauty, In tlie liost.m Kxpress.
"and uses InMeud u simple lotion made
by stirring I Icaspuonf ula glycerine In
V4 pint bot Mater, then uddlng I ounces
spuruiux. Many, however, prefer witch-haz-

to wat ir, as w ith the former It
dries more i;u!ckly.

"This is applied sparingly to face,
neck ami arms, then rubbed lightly until
t vuilKhes. After a few limes using,

wrinkles and fine lines vanikh, the oily,
callow or 'in i.lil y" ci.lor diappeur: and
pimples mid blackheads are eliminated.
The value it this lotion over the fa e
powder iilc!ly nianifo a Itself It
Is invisible ' lie 11 on und It dues not spot
or rub off. 'Adv.

Lace Curtains of Beauty

tewart
The Tag Po

tragedy this morning, arrived at the
conclusion that the accident was due to
tho dcud man's own carelessness through
pulling the pillars from the bottom In
stead of the top. Tho dead man's body
was horribly crushed by the falling coal.

DEATH RECORD.

.lonepb Italia.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Nov. H.

(Special) Joseph Ralls, a furmer old
resident of this city and North Loup,
Neb., who during recent years lias been
living with his daughter, Mrs. Frank
HllniHon. Hl Km met street, Omaha, died
at Whltten, Ilurdin county, yesterday
Mr. Hulls died ut the home of his broth

James Williams. Death was
due to heart disease. Mr. Ralls was 82
years of age. Mr. Hulls had been visit
ing with relatives mar Whltten when he
died. Mr. and Mrs. fctlinson, of Omuha,
reached here this afternoon to accompany
the body to iat-uden- a fur burial.

I.aruyrtte lleunett.
KKWCABKA CITV, Nov.

Ifennett, one of the pioneers
of this city, died at the asylum, at Lin-
coln and his body was brought to this
city yesterday for Interment. Ids wife
died some time since, and ho Is survived
by a son, Charles lleunett, manager of
the Nebraska City Telephone company,
and a daughter, .Mrs. Henry Wiley, of
Cedur Ituplds, la. Ho also leaves two
brothers and two sisters, Mr. John Hen-net- f.

and Mrs. J. 11. Deltrlch, of Council
Kluffs, la., and a brother and sister In
Montana.

I'"AIltKlEM. la., Nov.
John Kennedy, one of the best known
railroad men In the liurllngton service at
Fairfield. Is dead at his home, from an
Illness extending over a six weeks' period.
He heiran working for the Burlington In
1M7 and forty-fou- r years of continuous
service was his record. He had been a
ri sldeiit of Fairfield for nearly 60 years.
He w.is 71 years old and a native of
li eland.

Warren C. Metsuii.
SKATTLE. Wash., Wov. 14 Warren C.

Stetson, a wealthy retired lumberman,
one of the founders of fit. Anthony
Minn., now Minneapolis, Is dead at hla
homo near Seattle, aged 71 years. He
built the flrht government dam at Kt.
Anthony falls and served as chief of the
Minneapolis fire department.

i

Request

nets, Duchess, eluny, Arab, Damask und Swiss. Some very

$3.00 Brussels Net Curtains, per pair $2.00
$4.00 Brussels Net Curtains, per pair $2.75
$6.25 Brussels Net Curtains, per pair $4.00
$9.00 Duchess Lace Curtains, poi pair $G.50
$10.50 Duchess Lace Curtains, per pair $7.25
$14.75 Duchess Lace Curtains,, per pair $11.00
$4.75 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair $3.50
$5.00 Arabian Lace Curtains, jier pair $3.50
$6.00 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair $4.50
$6.50 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair $4.50
$6.50 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair ...$4.75
$6.75 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair .$5.00
$7.00 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair $5.00
$9.50 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair .$7.00
$12.00 Arabian Lace Curtains, per pair $10.00

PORTIERES OF HIGH QUALITY
The lino of d'ortieres included in this sale is very

complete, covering Armure, plain and figures, in all
colors, with Persian Tapestry, band borders and Repps,
Damasks and Velours, in all colors.
$4.00 Armure Portieres .$2.85
$4.75 Armure Portieres .$3.00
$4.00 Repp Portieres $2.50
$5.50 Cotton Damask Portieres $4.00
$9.50 Mercerized Portieres $7.50
$15.00 Stencilled Monk's Cloth $8.50
$10.75 Stencilled Monk's Cloth $0.25
$12.00 Art and Crafts Cloth .$7.50
$19.50 Double Faced Velour v. $10.00
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We want to send you a trial order of
IIAYNER BOTTLED - IN - BOND WHISKEY
on our guarantee it will please you
or it will not cost you one cent.
THAT guarantee it at

square ai we
' know how to make it.
Send ui your order for
four (uart of this mag-
nificent Hayner Private
Stock liottlcd-in-Ron- d

Whiskey. When '.: Li
TRY IT and if IN STRONG

you don't finTit all we SEALED
claim and up to your CASE
highest expectations in H
every way send it back at our
expense and we will return every
cent ot your money,
You ee WE MUST MAKE
GOOD we mutt tend you a
quality that mill win your in-

stant favor and we will do It.

Note the price only 80 rents
quart (express paid) for tliit

highest grade bottled-i- n bond
whiskey a whiskey that is
distilled, aged and bottled un-
der U. S. Government supe-
rvisionand every bottle sealed
with the Government's oTticial
bottleJ d stamp posi-

tive isassurance that it is fully

mn

WHISKEY
BOTTLED

a i
ged lull 1006 proof and full meas

ure and absolutely PUKK to the last
drop. Where else can yuu do so well?

DISTILLERY IvAlNdAo
TKOY. OHIO Offices and Shipping

18bt . Loals. Ma St. Paul.
sytoa, 0. SHIM,

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

L

f

Sixteenth Street

I T ETm prove our clsiml
to you. Let ut show

you what a magnificent
quality we are producing.

Let ut convince you of
the really gieat tavingour
"DIRECT FROM

plan of tell-
ingVI EXPRESS I meant to you.

Remember, you take no
I 1MI11)HBH chances. We take all

the risk and we Hand all the
expense if we fail to please you.

A' letter is nectuary
Cut Out and use this Coupon

and addreM our Mtmt office
f"iiE"nmVDrsTiuwoT"!
I kuclnwl nnIS3.i fi.rwhli-- b Mod ft m HHK full quirt bull'.n utt llarnrr rlvat hlm'k BoLIIihI-Io- - 4
I tiouij WhUktr iLiri paid u 1
f por your ufTvr. Jt U untlrratncia 1
i iliat If thl ljlk.j ! du li.u t

IN BONO m rvurvMiiUMl auil Mttirwtory to
iimlnavcrv w. ltmF hretnrnl

jl 1 your ptiietiMf Anil uif S&.HB ta to
4 to lirumlilij rvruaUud. O109--ri. ps i

t Kama .

Addn

i.
Olrlm for Atl.. Cil.. tola., Idaho. Mont., (ir
N.Mex.. Oft., VijlH. Wain, or Wyo. mutt ba on iba
bailtul 4 quant fur $4.00 by Etprau Pianaia or 20
quaitt lor US. 10 by fulfill Prepaid. S-- K

CJIIY, MO. CAPITAL
$500,000.00

Mlaa. NewOriraBS.La. Full PaidStaaa. JacksanvUU. f la.

With Happy Hooligan, Litth
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kids
and the interesting fam Jy

1 1 .

rri'ni L. Jin

r i i i 5 J i

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY, Dept D-10-
S

Established

whole

Depots also at


